
 

 
We have lots of options to bowl league this season.  USBC has relaxed the 

rules on how league bowling can be conducted.  Feel free to ask questions, 

voice your concerns, but please know that everyone’s safety is our top priority. 

➢ Option 1 – Bowl Normal (knowing the bowling center is clean prior to your arrival & cleaned after 

you leave. 

➢ Option 2 – Teams on the odd lane have the seatee area (seats in bowling area), teams on the right 

lane have both back tables, still cross bowling, but not mingling together in the bowling area 

➢ Option 3 – Bowl both teams on the same pair, but no crossing lanes so same team same lane 

➢ Option 4 – Senior/women day leagues- one team per pair, but start in the mornings 

➢ All leagues will bowl 13 weeks 

2- 6 week halves 

Week 13-Roll off/fun/tourney night 

➢ League rules would be adopted from 19/20 season 

➢ Lineage stays the same 

➢ All league bowlers will sign a “Waiver of Liability Form” 

➢ We ask that all league bowlers limit the number of people that you bring with you to bowl as far as 

spectators. With the seating for bowlers to be spread out, there isn’t a lot of seats left.  The 

gameroom isn’t open yet, but we understand kids may need to come, please know we have limited 

space for the spectators. 

 

Buffaloe Lanes North owners & staff thank you all for bowling with us & know that your safety is a priority to 

us.  We know we can offer you a safe environment to bowl in and look forward to having all of you back on 

the lanes.   

We hope that after our short season leagues this fall, we can start to get back to somewhat of a normal 

schedule and role into the new year with a longer season finishing up April/May like normal.  Running the 

shorter season will allow those people that are not comfortable yet the option to come and bowl in January.   

#NorthHouse 


